The Lyons Community Church

Mid-Week Message
Thursday, May 12, 2016

Dear friends and neighbors,
Where I grew up, using the adjective
"Pentecostal" was dangerous - it invoked images of spontaneous language
outbursts in a worship service, or pastors dancing and hopping down the center aisle. There were "faith healings"
where people got knocked upside the
head (sometimes for the TV cameras), and there was always a
long, drawn-out altar call (and plea for financial support). But all
of those (for me,) negatively-charged elements are modern distortions of a very important, Biblically-grounded celebration The Feast of Pentecost.
In the early Christian church, Pentecost was a religious holiday
celebrated 50 days after the Jewish Passover, when Jesus
Christ was crucified. Now, we celebrate on the 7th Sunday after Easter (my, how time flies!) If you join us this Sunday (wear
red clothes if you'd like), we'll read how the third element of the
Trinity, the Holy Spirit, was given to us as Christians. It wasn't a
gentle, pleasant gift from God; rather there were foundationrocking winds, blazing hot tongues of fire, lots of noise, confusion, and drama. (Not your typical Sunday - but many elements
you recognize!)
Today, we recognize Pentecost as the birthday of
the church - the day when people from many nations were made one in Christ through the Holy
Spirit. Done well, it is a celebration of unity, an
invitation into a sense of revival, and the recognition of an actual, physical, God-presence among
and within us. There is much to share and delight
in - and we hope you'll join us for the festivities.
Until then, red-hot Spirit blessings to you and
yours,

Pastor Emily
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Sunday, May 15, 2016
Sermon: (Re)-Defining Home #1:
Keep the Home Fires Burning Pastor Emily Flemming
Scripture: Acts 2:1-12 (TLB)
Reader:
Musicians: The Little White Church
Band
Flowers: Regis and Emily, in honor
of Lillian’s 3rd birthday
Refreshments: The McGuckins
Greeter: Vance French

Announcements

Prayers
Joys: birthdays of Lillian Schoedel (5/18),
Raphaelle Daty and Natalie Bear (5/20),
and Jerry Peila (5/21); last Sunday's paper
flowers to celebrate mothering (thanks,
kids!); Tanya and Holly's joy that the LES
PTO fundraiser was a $23k+ success;
LaVern's honor in having Meadow Park
renamed after her; Lyons Seniors ongoing
monthly meetings; Ron is helping Trustees oversee new subcontractor to finish
the roof, siding and window repairs
(THANK YOU!); new babies on the way
Concerns: for Geneva and her sick dog
Mickey; traveling mercies for Janet (first
trip in long while, to WI) and LaVern (to
Raleigh, NC for grandson's college graduation from Duke - and his new job in
Washington D.C.); death of Beck's neighbor Carrie (leaving 2 children behind); Dr.
Mike Allen's back surgery and healing;
100th birthday and death soon thereafter
of Steve's godmother Millie; Linda Hubbard, the 2 young Foreman brothers who
drowned last Sunday in Pinewood

The United Methodist General Conference (global
meeting every 4 years) is meeting in Portland from
May 10-20th. Please pray for our delegates and the
Church as we wrestle with difficult and divisive issues.
Pastor Emily will attend a School of Celtic Consciousness with scholar John Philip Newell next Tuesday
through Thursday (May 17-19) in Estes Park. She will
not keep office hours this week but is available via
phone and email (limited access).
May 16th is the Senior Meal at the Walt Self Center.
May 17th is Ministry Council Meeting, at 6:30pm.
Sunday May 22nd from 9:0011:00am we are planning to clean
up around the church yard. We
will then celebrate a worship service in our work clothes. Bring
your garden tools, work gloves, and water bottles.
That week we will also celebrate Children’s Ministry.
Bible study will meet May 24th. We will then take a
break over the summer and resume in the fall.

Requests? Kitty Keim, Chair: kathkeim@earthlink.net,
tel. 303-823-6586 Prayer team: Pastor Emily,
Holly and Steve Beck, Mark Boys, Pam Browning,
Sandi Fikes, Janet Freeman, Vance French, Alyssa
Frideres, Ellen Hine, Jani Little, Steve Mikesell,
Jerry & Jean Peila, Carol Pranschke,
Richard and Deborah Salmon,
Debbie Tabor and Sandra Willis.

Below is from Long’s Peak UMC in Longmont:

